MEETING OPENED: 7.30pm

Present: As noted
Absent: As noted

PRESENT
Lesley S
Allison B
Nicole B
Marion D
Simone W
Marina P
Michelle S
Deb R
Sheridan C
Peter D
Paul M
Cathy L
Matt O’B
Mikey L

APOLOGIES
Raeleigh S

Minutes from previous meeting:
Noted: Nicole B
Seconded: Deb R

MATTERS ARISING

DISCO – Friday 14th December:

Equipment:
- mounted on walls.
- Mikey L priced through JayCar. Paul M to price check through Electus

$2k
- to be allocated from funds to fit and purchase lights for ongoing use.
Roundup of previous disco format:

1\textsuperscript{st} disco - $5 admission
2\textsuperscript{nd} disco - no cost, P&C provided sausage sizzle
This disco - Suggested this should be a free “family event” on school grounds.
- No food, drink or fruit to be provided. Glo sticks (purchase from Go Lo or Costco) to sell on night.

FLYER: Family event / adult supervision required / no pets / no alcohol / bring your own picnic / 6-7.30pm.

MARKET DAY 2013:

Date set for 2\textsuperscript{nd} November 2013. Secretary to check Vibz Dance Studio concert date.

EARN SCHOOL DOLLARS AT RHODES:

Announcement to be made 4\textsuperscript{th} December.

PRINCIPALS REPORT:

See attached Report. Clare K

TREASURERS REPORT:

See attached Report. Deb R

GENERAL BUSINESS

P&C books to be audited prior to 2013 AGM. Deb R to arrange.

Year 6 pens to be engraved. Secretary to take pens to West Ryde Engraving (Full Name, 2012), and get list of Karen P.

Year 6 bowling night imminent.

FUNDRAISING:

Drawing print tea-towel. Secretary to get competitive quote from Olympic Embroidery.
CLEANING:

With new double demountable for school office/staff areas, there is insufficient time allocated for school cleaner to do the job properly. Principal is in agreement and in discussion with provider (Transfield) that this situation is unacceptable and unreasonable.

MEETING CLOSED: 9.17 pm

NEXT P&C MEETING/AGM: Monday February 25th 2013